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Freshmen Class Pain in the A **

Goofly News Editor

Sick of a crowded cafeteria? letters to Ursinus alumnae, numWorried there won't be any beds bering close to 13,000.
left after Room Lottery for you?
"Maybe I put the wrong letters
Wondering if you' II get into all of in the wrong envelopes and copied
your classes? If you're hoping the wrong number," said unnamed
next year will improve your quality Copy Center employee. "There's
oflife at Ursinus, think again. The a lot to keep track of down here."
Office of Admissions has released
According to Corson, all rumors
the number of students accepted are false and next year's army of
as the Class of 2007, a shocking freshmen is exactly what Ursinus
13,000 students strong.
wanted.
Rumor has it the large class was
''They were all weU-qualifiedapa mistake, as the Board of Direc- plicants," said Director of Admistors approved doubling the sions Caul Pramer. "We decided
college's size with a freshmen class to let them all in, except one. A lot
of 1300. However, a typo added less work for us and they seem like
an extra zero and unfortunately for good kids that will do well here."
this small liberal arts college, acUrsinus tour guides also seemed
ceptance letters were already pleased with the work of Admismailed.
sions.
A source in the Alumni Rela"We work hard and walk around
tions office also told this reporter a lot selling this campus on tour,"
oncondition of anony~ty that the _ said tour guide intern Prew
mix-up could have also have oc- Detersen. "We're glad so many
curred when the college sent out students liked our tours and de-

son Hall

cided to come. We can always
use more help in the office."
President Sohn Jtrssuburger also
shared his thoughts on the new
class.
''We want to get our name and
reputation out. We're the best
kept secret in liberal arts school
and it's time we grew a little," the
President explained.
Many preparations are being
made to prepare for this small
growth.
To accommodate the larger
class, all singles will be quads, all
doubles will house eight and suites
in Reimert will comfortably hold
twenty students.
Mtephanie ScNulty, Director of
Residence Life, responded, "The
number is higher than expected
but we'll make it work somehow.
We always do."
Changes are also being made in
the cafeteria to anticipate feeding

an extra 13,000 students. A drivethrough window wtll be added to
Zacks and the cafeteria will now
serve food 24 hours a day.
To address the shortage of teachers, education majors are asked to
teach freshmen classes and to
make room for extra sections of
each class, some professors have
agreed to hold class in the Reimert
courtyard
"We will still provide an excellent education," said tenured professor Eynne Ldwards. "It just
may take us awhile to get everyone ready to graduate, but who
wouldn't want to stay in college
for a few extra years?"
Other changes include removing the word small from all descriptions of the College and the
addition of parking garages built
somewhere on campus.
In a possibly related story, all
current students have decided to
transfer.

Something Funny with the Money
Lovely Lolita
Goofly StajfWri(er
If you were at Corson Hall recently (well, before the fire) you
may have been confused by the
sign that was on the door of Student Financial Services. The sign
read, Gone Surfing.
No, these ladies are not in the
play, "Psycho Beach Party," but
rather it seems that all 6 of the
ladies have left the country on
vacation. Suspiciously, the same
day as their departure, a large sum
of money was withdrawn from the
Ursinus College Financial Aid Fund
and deposited in a Swiss Bank
account under the name Pat
Linkenhoker.

Concerned staff and students
have attempted to reach the directors, but they are only left with a
phone message from director. Con a
Mhylack. stating, "Hello students
This is a message from Student
Financial Services. Do not bother
handing in your financial aid packets for this upcoming year. In fact,
don't bother handing them in ever
again. Ursinus College is no longer
providing any financial suppOtt or
scholarships to students. Have a
lovely day. Thank you."
What appears to be more suspicious is that beneath the message there is luau music playing in

the background and the voicemail
messages are routed to an internationallocation.
Local officials have been notified of the recent withdraw from
the Ursinus fund, however, no effort has been made to retrieve the
missing money, nor any attempts
to contact the Financial Service
Directors due to International extradition by-laws.
An Ursinus College student
from North Carolina, who wishes
to remain anonymous, stated, I
don't think there' s anything wrong
with the fact that the all the directors left the same day as all the

money left. It'sjustacoincidence.
Regardless of the departure of
all of the Financial Aid directors,
tuition, as well as room and board
will be due by Spm on Thursday,
April 11, 2003 for the fall and
spring semesters. Late fees will
be applied: $250 for every minute
past due. No exceptions. All
checks and large cash amounts
can be made payable to: Ginny K.
Sparrow and can be hand delivered to Student Financial
Services'new office location on a
remote island 100 kilometers off
the coast of Tahiti.

Pizza Hut New Dorm: Use Ovens to Stay
Warm?
Underwear Girl
Special to tire Goofly

as housing, but there has been talk
about sending a couple Wismer
workers down the road to serve up
the freshmen. As a result, the heat
from the ovens will provide ample
heat for the night. There are
restrooms already installed.
When asked about the shower
situation, the source stated: "We
do not have that figured out yet, but
there are large sinks and if needed,
we will provide sponges temporarily." I guess that comment is
free for interpretation.
As for sleeping quarters, the beds
that go into storage every year will

be transported to the new facility,
bunked. and set up similar to a
retreat cabin. There will be curtain tracks like in emergency rooms,
which will give each residential
area suitable privacy.
What about personal storage
like closet space and dressers?
Well, that has not been taken into
consideration apparently. When
inquiring about this problem, aconfused look came over our source's
face and their eyes got as big as
buttons as they muttered "Opps,
didn't really think about that." I
guess these kids will have to

vacuum seal their clothes.
As for the building being co-ed,
that is yet to be determined. Also,
because there is a lack of extra
room, this new facility, yet to be
named, will not be able to register
for parties. If you thought walking
from Clamer to campus was a
hike, imagine walking all the way
from the old Pizza Hut for your 8
AM class. Also, because of extreme circumstances such as this,
these freshmen will be allowed to
have parking passes, but no transportation will be provided by campus. I guess that's the luck of the
draw.
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Britney, Diddy, & J.Lo

Bookie at UC

Once again ... Ursinus has
accepted too many students for
next year's class!
News ---------------------------------page I

Is Wismer food the cause of
your stomach woes'?
Read what these students had to
say!
OpiniollS -------------------.------ page 2

Guess who came to UC??
Britney, P Diddy, and J. Lo
perform at Ursinus!
A & E-------------------.------------ page 3

One student is found to be
bribing everyone on campus!

New Dorm

Dr. Goodman...
Likes Fire

Love Triangle

Find out what Dr. Goodman did
to get a new building on campus!
OpiniollS -----------------·---------pllge2

Find out which professor is the
cause of Britney and Justin's
breakup?

The Pizza Hut across from
Wawa has been closed if you have
not already noticed. So the question that comes to mind is 'what is
going to go in its place?' Well we
found out the answer: freshmen
housing.
Yes you heard it here first.
Ursinus has bought the run down
Pizza Hut to help in housing the
school's largest freshmen class to
date. A unanimous source explained that the building will be
economically efficient. Since it is
already equipped with a complete
kitchen area, it will not only serve
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With more freshmen coming to
campus, Ursinus finds a new
donn to house students
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"The pink chicken tore me a new
one last week." - Dawson Leery,
2005
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reserves the right to edit and/or not publish any submission without prior
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"Wismer contributed to 12 hours
of my personal suffering that left
me projectile vomiting all night. I
was #*@$!&% miserable!" AudreyLidell, 2005

"My intestineshate me every time i
eat in Wismer ... but it's free!" Pacey Witter, 2005

"I once vomited in Wismer . . .
thanks to the 'New York Style'
tacos. It was great." -Jack
McPhee, 2005

"My stomach was also tom apart
by the 'New York Style' tacos." Joey Potter, 2005

"I swear Wismer puts laxatives in
their food ." -Jen Lindley, 2005
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To receive a subscription to The Goofly at a cost of $30 per academic year or
if you are interested in advertising within our paper, please e-mail us at
Goofly@ursinus.eduorsend mail tp: The Goofly, Ursinus College, PO Box
1000, Collegeville, PA 19426-1000. Please allow fourto six weeks for a reply.
The Goofly is produced by and for the students at Ursinus College. The
Goofly is supported by advertising and subscription revenues and student
fees, and is published weekly throughout the academic year. Direct any
questions, complaints, and/or comments via e-mail to Goofly@ursinus.edu.

Want your
voice to be
heard?
Email us at
Goofly
@ Ursinus.edu

Antia Larense
Goofly Staff Writer
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Arsonist Hired by Dr. Goodman to
Burn Down Ritter
Dee Marie
Grizzly Writer
Communications and Theatre
majors might find it hard to get to
class in Ritter this week. In fact,
they might have trouble finding
Ritter. On Sunday, March 30th ,
Ritter Center was burned to the
ground after an alleged arsonist
set rrre to the large polar bear that
could previously be found sitting in
the back hallway of Ritter.
Fire officials were called to the
scene by Campus Safety at around
2 a.m. Monday to find the building
ablaze. Despite their efforts, officials could not stop the fire before
it destroyed the entire building.
Evidence led investigators to
Reimert Hall and after questioning
the suspect whose name will not

be released, she admitted to being
hired by Dr. Sheryl Goodman, a
professor in the Communications
department. Goodman was not
available for questioning but she
was spotted at the WVOU volleyball tournament. Goodman is the
advisor of the radio station but
students were shocked she would
show up on campus. "After what
she did 1 can't believe she would
show her face here again. And I
think she brought her daughter for
sympathy," said Werri Tehnert.
However, all students are not as
bitter.
I asked a few students why they
thought Dr. Goodman would do
such a thing. One student said that
Dr. Goodman did the college a
favor. "The building was crap

anyway," commented Neather
Halesnik. The general feeling
among students was excitement
because they assumed classes
would be cancelled. Other faculty
members of the Communications
and Theatre Department did not
seem shocked. "We knew she
was crazy. I guess we should
have expected this," said one of
Goodman's colleagues. One student, who wishes to remain anonymous, said he heard Goodman complaining a few days prior to the
incident about how old and dirty
Ritter was and say that she had to
do something about it.
Ursinus College deans are debating on canceling all communications and theatre classes for the
rest ofthe semester. Word on the

street is that if classes are cancelled students will get an automatic "A" for the semester since
the mishap was not their fault.
Needless to say. Dr. Goodman has
been fired. Some students are
concerned, surprisingly. "She has
a family to support. How can they
just fire her?" Looks like the
sympathy "I-have-a-kid" card
worked after all. Another student
supported Dr. Goodman by saying
even though she is a terror in the
classroom she is a great person
once you get to know her.
The good news is that all classes
held in Ritterwill be cancelled until
further notification. As for a new
building, Goodman will get her wish
but it is highly doubtful she will be
around to enjoy it.
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and the Children's Medical
Center-Dallas Texas. Also,
they plan on participating
in the run sponsored by
Grace Bean Soup Kitchen
through Trinity UCC Church
in Collegeville. They also
made Valentine?s Day Cards
for UNC- Best Buddies in
Philadelphia.
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Britney, PDiddy andJ.Lo Tear It Up At U.C.
The CodfISh
Goofly Editor-in-Chie!
Every year Ursinus
students hope that a good band or
famous performer
will come to
campus to put on a
show. Though
Ursinus students
wish for a good
performer, it
doesn't always
happen. However,
this year is a
different story.
With the
help of students,
the Campus
Activities Board at Ursinus had
Britney Spears, P Diddy, and
Jennifer Lopez here at Ursinus to
perform on March 25, 2002.

Whoever thought that Britney
Spears, P Diddy, and J. Lo would
want to come to Ursinus?

of those precautions, there were no
pre-show meetings with Spears, P
Diddy, or Lopez ..

Every
year, CAB gives
UC students a
survey to see
what bands or
performers the
students would
like to see
perform on
campus.
Though there
was no option
for Spears, P
Diddy, and 1.
Lo, the students seem happy with
their decision to perform at UC.

When
these top-notch
stars came to
Ursinus, they
made a few
demands. Spears
wanted a
dressing room
with tan furniture
and plenty of
Evian water,
Baked Lays, and
Tic Tacs. J. Lo
demanded all white furniture with
white linen curtains, white carpet,
and bright white lights. Also. she
asked for Evian water and cheese
steaks from Pat's for her fiance, Ben
Affleck. P Diddy, the least demanding, asked for just some food from
the city and a television.

The concert took place in
the field house. Security, provided
by each of the three performers, was
very tight. Unfortunately, because

When this exciting news
hit campus, no one believed it.
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Britney Spears opened the
show with one of her new songs
that was about her relationship with
former boyfriend, Justin
Timberlake. She
performed a few
favorites, "Hit
Me Baby One
More Time,"
"Oops, I Did It
Again," 'Tm a
Slave For You,"
and "Boys."
One famous fan
of Britney's that
was noticed in
the stands was Fred Durst. Rumors
had them linked before but they
supposedly had gone their separate
ways. There is a chance that Durst
really did not let go.
Next on stage was 1. Lo
with her fiance, Ben Affleck,

standing on the side. With exboyfnend, P Diddy performing next,
J. Lo performed songs from her new
album and songs
produced by Ja
Rule. Many
assumed she
didn't want to
perform the
songs that P
Diddy produced
for her. J. Lo
opened her
performance with
"Jenny From The
Block." She also performed ''I'm
Real," "Ain't It Funny," and "All I
Have." Some UC students saw P
Diddy standing in the back of the
field house watching J. Lo's
performance. We even caught Ben
giving P Diddy dirty looks during
the performance.

Diddy was definitely the biggest
and most spectacular performance
of the night. Opening with fireworks and lots of
special effects, P Diddy
performed "Bad Boy
For Life." Other songs
he performed were "I
Need A Girl Part 1 and
Part 2," "Diddy," "Been
Around the World,"
and "Can't Nobody
Hold Me Down." P
Diddy was definitely
the most energetic of
the three performers and was well
received by everyone. Of course, P
Dlddy had his entire entourage
performlOg with him.
Overall, the concert was a
success. Hopefully, next year CAB
can get somebody just as famous
and popular to perform at Uc.

The final performance by P

Inside The Love Triangle
with.

Allon Fsarko
Grizzly Copy Editor
A.J. Moore, a professor in
the Communications Studies and
Theater Department here at Ursinus,
is part of the Hollywood love
triangle between Justin Timberlake
and Britney Spears .
At the J. Lo and P. Diddy
concert in Helferrich Gym,
Timberlake gave Moore a black eye
when he found out that M~ore was
the one Spears left Timberlake to be

Eyewitnesses say that
Moore and Spears attended the
concert together. Around 9:00 p.m.,
Timberlake arrived and saw the two
of them together. According to
eyewitness and former Ursinus
Student Gmy Aooding, "Justin
looked shocked. like he didn't know
Britney was taken."
Timberlake and Spears had
a dance off before he confronted
Spears, and when Moore told him to
leave her alone, Timberlake punched

Moore. Then Spears punched
Timberlake, breaking his nose
Timberlake was then escorted out of
the gym by Campus Safety. Spears
and Moore left the concert as well.
An eyewitness said,
"Britney definitely won the dance
off. Justin's moves were ternble!
And it was great to see Britney
defend her new man."
Sources close to Spears
said she liked spendmg time with
Moore because it was "a way for
her to stilI have fun while staying

DO YOU HE LLY

out of the spotlight while she
worked on her new album." When
asked if the two were still seeing
each other a representative for
Spears said, "She is taking some
t'me for herself before she starts
promotmg her new album."
Junior Codfish says, "AJ
has always had a crush on Britney.
In my class he mentioned how the
Britney concert on HBO was great.
He said she can't si ng but she sure
can dance!"
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Learning to manage your finances and avoid default on your
student loan can improve your quality of life. Find out how to
manage debt and live comfortably within your means at the online

source for smart students.
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Sports Editor Nabbed As
UCBookie
.lack Doe
Goofly Sports Writer

Men's Basketb
Sabotage
Syracuse Bu
Team Members, C ___ .r.~,
Sentenced to 5-8 y _--:-'.." ,
.a

It was discovered last week that
sports editorofthe Grizzly, Lindsey
Fund, is the UC bookie and apparentl y pays off her yearly tuition
costs by taking bets against U rsinus
sports tea ms.
How does she profit so much
money?
That's an easy question to answer being that she takes bets
against Ursinus sports teams like
football , men' s and women' s tennis, soccer, and volleyball.
Lindsey also profits from taking
bets for the men's basketball, baseball , fi eld hockey, and softball
teams.
Her experience as a sports editor has allowed herto keep up with
the Ursinus sports teams and maintain properly placed bets to keep
her financial gains at a tremendous
high.
Last week, Dr. Peter Perreten,
Professor ofEngl ish, couldn't help
but to see a big brick of cash
sticking outside of her book bag
during another ordinary afternoon
in Brit. Lit. class.
He didn ' t think anything of it
until he discovered scribbles on the
last page of the dreaded blue book
that included how many bets she
was taking for the different Ursinus

sports teams.
Why are these scribbles so troubling?
We ll, we cannot officially verify
these numbers, but it seems that
Ms. Fund has made more money
as a UC bookie than any fac ulty
member or trustee at Ursi nus, in-

el ud ing President of the College,
Mr. Strassburger, in the past year.
In order to keep the goss ip minima l, Ms. Fund apparently bribed
President Strassburger by stating
that if he made it public that she
was the UC bookie, then she
wouldn ' t "give him word on his

wife, Trudy Strassburger' s, flin g
with H o llywood actor, Be n
Affleck."
Also, it has been discussed that
Ms. Fund used all means necessary to keep the students quiet
about this whole controversy .
Now, you may ask yourself, how
did she quiet all of the gossipridden campus?
Well , she accomplished this by
promising that if no student or faculty member made a big deal about
the whole thing, that she'd persuade the dining service personnel
at Wismer, to stop putting laxatives in the food .
And, after all , who could resist
the offer? No more diarrhea or
need for Tums and Pepto- bismol .
No student in their right mind would
pass up this offer.
The sad part about all of this is
that as a consequence of this breaking news getting out, Ms. Fund
now allows Wismer to continue to
put laxatives in the food without
any further complaints. So it' s
back to the toilet bowls and the
local pharmacy stores, folks!
Ms. Fund claims that she will
stop her addiction to being a sports
bookie, and will spend that time
more wisely on her studies.

Sports Schedule

JU T BECAUS

Friday

T'

Men's Water Polo, at F&M,

6:00pm

ON SA E DOESN'T MEA

Saturday

YO CAN A FOR IT.

Women's Cricket vs.
Swarthmore, 4: 15pm

Monday
Women's Jello Wrestling,

8:00pm

Jeremy Suskie
Goofly Spons Writer

March Madness is now over,
and the Syracuse Orangemen
are the new NCAA champions.
Not without some problems, however.
Our Ursinus basketball team.
upset by their loss in the NCAA
tournament, have reportedly
sabotaged the Syracuse bus.
Allegedly, according to the
Orangemen's players, the bus
was stopped by the sight of a
large
.
bus, SUll[lalD~~.l!
for the bus
Ducianno,
ter.
According to police reports, in
order for there to look like something had gone wrong, Eteve
Srfle, Sennis Danton, Waquan
Nilliams, and Bolin Curkharteach
took a stab at each tire with a an
axe, flattening them 'all, leaving
the Syracuse team stranded.
Coaches Sevin KaU and Roe
Julewich each drove a van for
the getaway of the Ursinus team.
Reports from attendants at
the Philadelphia National Airport state that a group of 16 men,
al1 wearing Ursinus basketball
warm-ups took flight to New
Orleans the same night that this
event took place. New Orleaqs
just happened to be the sight for
this year's Final Four competitions.
Obviously,
didn't only """V"'o"., ':'!'"
also stole the bags V~ .~',""'" .""',J
cuse player.
No one caught
the happenings or
of the real Syracuse u.~~j~p~~n

Where are They Now?
Here's the latest update on UC' s former gridiron standouts.
Joe Conte, RB Class of 1992 - Last seen on the beaches of Ibiza, Spain, with a harem of Spanish womtA
waiting for Larry Storm's wedding party to arrive.
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Kevin Hawkins, RB Class of2002 - Currently starring as B ushwick B ill in the "Ghetto Boys Story" til
in the P-H-I-L-L-Y.
Tim Noone, K Class of 2001 - Rumor has it Noone is currently operating out of the shed in the back
942, installing TV stands, lofts, bookshelves, replacing transmissions, and giving haircuts. Ifinterested,s
a note and a tin of Skoal Mint in the whole in the garage door.
Dave "DC Drops Bombs" Causa, RB Class of 2004 - father of 4, currently attending Cuktzto
University, bride to be set to graduate Senior High this June.
Jay Wiznosky, DB Class of 2000 - Refused to respond; still receiving mail at 471 Main Street.
Kevin Mallon, DE Class of 2002 - Wait, doesn't he still go here? Last seen spotting Joe Boger
front squats.
Mark "Mou Mou" Melnitsky, Former Offensive Coordinator - Serving "ronies" and really
Pepsi's to the imminently doomed Widener Football Team.
Richard ''The Moth" Toth, DE Class of 2003 - Still trying to remove the cocoon of athletic tape
by himself to himself before the Dickinson game. hopes to be back for graduation (He owes P.VI~rvIXJII'

Learning responsible financial behavior now will keep you out of
trouble in the future. Find out how to manage deb~ avoid default
on your student loan and live comfortably within your means at the
online source for smart students.
r«~

Frank Vecchio, QB Class of 2001 and Mike "Big Sexy" Vecchio, LB CIass of 2000 training in the Swish Alps for next season's "Amazing Race" reality TV show. Mike Vecchio was
saying, "Me and Vec are doing real , real good."
Reported by The

~inety-Ninth

Bear

